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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
OSG Billing Services Acquires National Business Systems, Inc.
RIDGEFIELD PARK, NJ – January 21, 2016 – OSG Billing Services (OSG), a leading provider of
outsourced billing and statement services and customer communication management, today announced
that it has completed the acquisition of National Business Systems, Inc. (NBS), a privately-held industry
leader in data and document management, headquartered in Eagan, MN.
Through the acquisition, OSG will be able to further position itself as a leading provider of technologydriven, transactional and customer communications solutions. “The NBS acquisition expands our national
footprint, strengthens our presence in the financial services market and expands our business services
offerings,” stated Scott W. Bernstein, OSG’s Chairman and CEO.
NBS is a business outsource provider that specializes in solutions for banks, credit unions and
manufacturers. They provide both traditional print and mail services as well as electronic document
delivery and offer document workflow solutions including document archiving, scanning and microfilm
conversion to searchable digital archives.
“Both companies have a ‘customer first’ philosophy,” said John Springthorpe, III, OSG’s President and
COO,“ and are committed to providing employees with the culture and the tools to be successful in
achieving excellence in everything we do.”
“We are really pleased and excited to be a part of the OSG family,” said Joe Tafs, NBS President, who
will continue in that role. “Joining forces with OSG allows us to offer new opportunities to our employees,
our customers and our partners. We are looking forward to this next phase in our company’s growth.”
About OSG
OSG is a next-generation business technology partner providing integrated multi-channel print and
electronic solutions through a state-of-the-art processing environment. OSG offers comprehensive and
flexible solutions including electronic billing and invoice/statement services, document printing and mailing
and a suite of forward-thinking marketing solutions. Progressive communication technologies enable
OSG’s clients to transform their customer interactions to drive revenue, reduce costs and strengthen
relationships.
With decades of experience as a business outsourcer for total customer communication management,
OSG has the knowledge and expertise to best suit the needs of the telecommunications, leasing, financial
services, distribution, healthcare, heating oil/propane and publishing markets. A solid reputation has made
OSG an award-winning transactional communication provider.
About NBS
NBS is recognized as a leader in complete data management and document management services.
Through highly-skilled employees, perfected workflow processes and utilization of the latest technologies
and equipment, companies realize immediate benefits when selecting NBS for their data management
and document management outsourcing needs.
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